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BOX AND FOLDER LISTING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box/Folder</th>
<th>Content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/1</td>
<td>Finding Aid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>Student Organizations - Directory - 1981-1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/3</td>
<td>Student Organizations - Directory - 1982-1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/4</td>
<td>Student Organizations - Directory - c. 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/5</td>
<td>Student Activities Directory - 1992-1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/6</td>
<td>Student Organizations - Directory - 1993-1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/7</td>
<td>Guide to Student Involvement (activities) - Directory - 1997-1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/8</td>
<td>Student Organizations - Financial Reports - 1916-1917</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A.C. Vets Club - Constitution - n.d.

Agricultural Club number one of NDAC - Journal: Constitution and By-laws, financial statements, membership lists - c. 1899-1926 (SEE ALSO: NDAC Agricultural Club - 1911-1932 - UA Mss. 13)

Amateur Radio Club - clipping - Spectrum, April, 1983

Business-Economics Club - Business-Economics Perspective - official publication

Campus Attractions - various programs - 1977-1980

Campus Attractions - Board - 1981-1982

Campus Attractions - Spectrum and Forum articles - 1979-1980

Campus Attractions - Staff Meeting Minutes - 1981-1982

Campus Attractions - Spring Blast Announcements - 1969-1980s

[Note: Spring Blast Replaced Sharivar]

Campus Attractions - Spring Blast - newspaper articles - 1969-1975

Campus Attractions - "Dandelion Breale" - Spring Blast - booklet - May, 1986

Campus Attractions - "It'll Melt Your Face Off" - Spring Blast - booklet - May, 1987

Chemical Club Seminars - booklet - 1912-1913

Equestrian Club - clipping - 1979

Flying Club, NDSU - flyer - n.d.

Institute of Electrical and Electronic Engineers - Student Branch - newsletter - Jolt - February, 1990

International Relations Club - programs - 1969-1975

N.D.A.C.L.E. (North Dakota Agricultural College Lyceum of Engineers) - Society
Banquet Program - May, 1911; invitation for “yourself and Lady,” dancing party, Knights of Columbus Hall, Friday, December 12, 1913


Polytechnic Society - Journal with minutes, clippings, expenditures - 1912-1925

Rajahs (men's pep organization) - pamphlet to new students 1948-49, clipping - 1983

Rodeo Club - Bison Stampede Rodeo - 1968

Rodeo Club - Bison Stampede Rodeo - 1969

Rodeo Club - Bison Stampede Rodeo - 1973

Rodeo Club - Bison Stampede Rodeo - 1974

Rodeo Club - Bison Stampede Rodeo - 1976

Rodeo Club - Bison Stampede Rodeo - 1978

Rodeo Club - Bison Stampede Rodeo - 1979

Rodeo Club - Bison Stampede Rodeo - 1980

Rodeo Club - College Rodeo - NDSU inserts - 1981

Rodeo Club - College Rodeo - NDSU inserts - 1982

Society for Intercultural Communication - International week schedule - 1988

Society of Physics Students - Spaceweek - n.d.

Student Government - Proposed Constitution of Student Body - April, 1942

Student Government - Adopted Constitution of Student Body - April, 1942

Student Government - Proposed Constitution of Student Body - c. 1967

Student Government - Pamphlet - 1990-1991
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2/21</td>
<td>SOTA (Students-Older-Than-Average) - Newsletter - 1979; Fact Sheet - 1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/22</td>
<td>YMCA - NDAC - clipping - new building - 1923 (SEE ALSO UA Acc. 7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/24</td>
<td>YMCA - NDAC - Report to Board - Building options - 1958</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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